
CAMP WAR EAGLE  
HEALTH CARD 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Please read carefully.  

For all Camp War Eagle Programs 

“Camper” is defined as any child participating in any 

Camp War Eagle program, including Camp War Eagle 

Overnight Camp, CWE Summer Day Camp, including 

War Eagle on Wheels, and/or CWE After School Program 

(collectively, “Camp War Eagle”).   
 

Completing the Health Card is the first step to work toward an amazing 

experience for your camper. Your camper’s health and wellness are the 

highest priorities at Camp War Eagle, so this is the single most important 

piece of information that you will provide us in reference to your child.  

Please take it seriously.  Only by supplying us with ALL of the information 

required can we try to best serve your child’s health interests.  Please read, 

understand and comply with all of the instructions and directives listed 

below.  If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Camp 

War Eagle.  
 

►Complete the Health Card on MyCWE 

All Parents/Guardians are required to complete the Health section of the 

registration process by logging into their MyCWE account on our website at 

www.campwareagle.org. Please have insurance information and 

immunization records available.  A detailed health history, medication 

information, and allergy management are all part of the Health Card. 
 

NOTE: The Health Card must be signed by a parent or legal guardian. No 

child will be accepted for attendance without a complete, signed 

Health Card.  Paper Health Cards are available upon request.  
 

►Insurance 

Contact your insurance company to determine which Northwest Arkansas 

hospital (Mercy Medical Center, Northwest Medical Center-Bentonville or 

Northwest Medical Center-Springdale) is part of your Insurance Company’s 

network.  In case of emergency, your child will be taken to the hospital you 

designate whenever possible. 
 

►Immunizations   

Based on recommendations from the American Academy of Pediatrics 

(AAP), the Center for Disease Control (CDC), and in consultation with 

infectious disease specialists, current required immunizations are 

mandatory for camp attendees.  Protection of the entire camp population is 

our highest priority.  There are no exceptions or exemptions to this policy.  
 

►Complete the Physical Form 

Schedule a health screening with your camper’s primary care provider.  

Signature from a licensed M.D., N.P., P.A. or C.N.M. on the Camp War 

Eagle Physical Form is required for all campers. Examination for any 

purpose is acceptable, however, the provider must transfer all 

information and sign the Camp War Eagle Physical Form. School or 

athletic forms are not acceptable. A new Physical Form is required every 

other summer IF, AND ONLY IF, the camper has not suffered a serious 

health or medical condition that might change the results of the 

examination. In order to use a Physical Form on file, it must have been 

completed within 24 months of arrival at Camp War Eagle. It is within the 

sole discretion of the Camp War Eagle Staff to require an examination 

completed within 12 months of arrival to Camp. You will be notified if 

required to provide an updated examination.  

 

►Medications 

Any camper who is required to take medication while at Camp War Eagle 

Overnight Camp must comply with the following policies: 

1. All medication must be furnished by the parent/guardian and kept 

in the Health Center.  This includes vitamins.  

2. Please leave medications in the original container, labeled 

with child’s first and last name.  ANY medications brought to 

camp in any container other than the original container WILL 

NOT be accepted. (This includes weekly pill counters.) Parents 

will be responsible for returning home and bringing medications 

back to camp in the original container.  

3. Prescription Medications must be in the original pharmacy 

container and labeled by the pharmacist. Prescription 

medications are dispensed exactly as written by your primary 

care provider.  The Health Center staff must follow instructions on 

the medication label; no exceptions.  The label must include: 

a. Camper’s first and last name 

b. Provider’s name 

c. Name of medication  

d. Amount of medication to be given 

e. When medication is to be given 

f. Date prescription filled 

4. Non-prescription Medications must be in the original container. 

Over-the-counter drugs that your child takes on a daily basis, 

such as for allergies, should be sent.  It is not  necessary to send 

basic over-the-counter drugs that your child does not take on a 

daily basis, such as those for fevers or colds, as Camp War Eagle 

provides these medications when determined necessary by the 

camp physician or nurses.  You must provide a written request 

for dispensation of non-prescription medication that contains the 

following information: 

a. Camper’s first and last name 

b. Name of medication 

c. Amount of medication to be given 

d. When medication is to be given 

e. Reason medication is to be given 

f. Date 

g. Signature of parent or guardian 

5. There shall be no more than one (1) medication per properly 

labeled container.  

6. If injectable medication is provided for any acute reaction or 
condition, such as given for asthma, insect bites or stings, growth 
hormones, hemophilia, etc., it must be accompanied by a M.D., 
N.P., P.A. or C.N.M’s written authorization as well as the parent’s 
and/or guardian’s written requests.  Please provide syringes, if 
needed. 

7. Regular allergy medications must be accompanied by a M.D., 
N.P., P.A. or C.N.M’s written authorization and instructions, 
explaining specific dosages, required observation time, if any, 
and possible or potential side effects or reactions.  This service is 
available at the sole discretion of the camp physician.  Please 
provide syringes, if needed. 

8. Camper medication is not accepted at any CWE Summer Day 
Camp, War Eagle on Wheels or any CWE After School 
Program. 

9.    Please contact Camp War Eagle IMMEDIATELY if there are any 

changes to the camper’s health or medication information that is 

provided in the Health Card.  

 

http://www.campwareagle.org/

